Mrs. Margaret Newman
July 18, 1936 - January 22, 2018

Margaret (Maggie) Newman, 81, of Titusville, Florida, passed away with family members
by her side at the Rockledge Regional Medical Center on Monday, January 22, 2018. She
was born July 19, 1936 in Brooklyn, New York to the late George Williamson and Margaret
Yost. She was predeceased by her loving husband of 41 years, Thomas F. Newman.
Maggie attended school in Brooklyn, New York. Upon graduation she met and married her
husband Tom, who shortly thereafter enlisted in the U.S. Army and was stationed in
France. Maggie sailed to France to join him, and while there gave birth to her first child
Peggy. Upon return to the U.S., she had four more children Cathy, Tommy, Craig and
Diane.
Maggie was a homemaker and partner to husband working Superintendant jobs to keep
family supported. Maggie ventured out to the work force after youngest started school and
her career grew as a Secretary in New York City until finally settling down in Florida.
During her time here in Florida, she had her own restaurant Sanford called “Maggie’s
Place” and then sold business and moved east to follow family to the Space Coast where
she became a Security Guard. During her security guard years, she worked at the Boeing
Building and Searstown Mall in Titusville until she retired at 70. She was a co-pilot to her
husband, a grandma to 10 grandchildren and 8 great grandbabies. She was our rock and
confidante through good times and bad. She proved that with hope and perseverance that
you can become anything you want. She was fun, outspoken (sometimes to a fault) lol,
and a stand-up woman. Maggie had lots of friends and everyone liked her, she enjoyed
hanging out with her friends, riding on motorcycles, playing bingo, flying, watching
Western Movies and she loved her movie star men such as (John Wayne, Clint Eastwood,
Sam Elliot just to name a few). But most of all being with family and traveling. She will be
missed, more than anyone can imagine and we hope that she is at peace now and that
she is with her love once again. Now mom, you and dad can fly high and dance till the end
of time…
Maggie’s Memorial will be held on Sunday, February 11, 2018 from 2-3 pm, at The Space
Coast Regional Airport (Ti-Co) near the Operations Building, There will be a fly by with a
Cessna plane and a bagpipe player playing her favorite tunes to send her off to meet her

love in the great blue yonder….

In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made in her honor to The Brain
Endowment Bank: http://miamibrainbank.org/links-resources/make-a-gift
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